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elicipes to Ship IUN Attempts
To aye Talksdes on Scheduleon Disarming

lA, Ga., Nov. 19 (P)—Secretary of Defense Neil UNITED NATIONS. N.Y., Nov.
119 uPi—The United Nations late.aid today he is "extremely hopeful" the UNited today added 14 nations to its Dis-
.armament Commission in whateet on schedule a commitment to start deliver- appeared to be a futile move to

• range missiles to Britain by 1959. :head off a breakdown in East-Ilinet officerofficer also told a news conference after aWest negotiations
1 The action took place in the 82-2-hour meeting with President:nation General Assembly, which

P• ,Eisenhower that supplies of suchialsorejected terms laid down bymeau }intermediate (IRBNI missiles willithe Soviet Union for its future
be going to other North Atlantic; participation in U.N. disarmament

to Act ,Treaty nations—all within 1500;negotiations.
miles:of European Russia—earlierl The Soviet Union insisted that'than had been expected. :the Assembly vote on the 82-na-

:isia Plan McElroy did not say how much ' tion commission. Twenty-four na-
earlier. .tions abstained, including mem-

Dulles,
Agree
On Tu

hers of the Asian-Arab bloc.WASHING ON. Nov. 19 (.-7)..._ He did not specify, either : In the final vote of the day the'The United states and France• how early in 1959 the United Assembly approved by a vote of
. States expects to start turning 60-9 the proposal to add 14 na-agreed tonigh to try to work out over intermediate missiles to tiorts to the commission, makinga common policy with Britain and the B r iii sh. Indications in :it'a 25-nation body. This was ad-'Tunisia governing future deliver- Washington were it will be Ivanced by the West in the hopeies of arms tq Tunisia. quite early that year. 'it would satisfy the Soviet de-Secretary of State John Foster 'mands for an enlarged commis-Dulles and Fr nch Foreign Minis- Secretary of State John Foster! .

-ion The only no votes came fromter Christian ineau failed to re-'Dulles told a news conferenceis-t.ll-- -

•

e Soviet bloc.solve the ang dispute, which has there that 1500-milemissileswill.splitthe Atl tic Alliance, in a•be available in operational quan-;
three-Hour m eting at the State tities by the end of 1958. Czechs Name PresidentDepartment.Eisenhower said in an Okla-t VIENNA, Austria, Nov. 19 (.P)But Pineau said they had de- Noma City speech last week thatl—Broad-faced Antonin Novotny,cided "to seek a procedure" which spending for space age weapons, who as a boy sold Communistwould avoid he dangerofguns',will have to be hiked by a very'newspapers on Prague street cor-and ammuniti n delivered to Tu-:considerable 'figure because of ners, became president of Rednisia falling to the hands of!Russian advances. Czechoslovakia today.rebels fighti g the French' in'
neighboring geria.

A State De rtment spokesman
then reported that the United
States within the next few days
will be in touch with Britain,
France and Tunisia to "work out
an approach as to arms deliveries
in the future."

A Colorful Bermuda Vacation

will be shownGirard May Arrive
Home for Christmas Wednesday at 7:30TOKYO, Wednesday, Nov. 20'

Girard, the Illinois,
soldier convicted and given a sus-
pended sentence by a Japanese'
court in the famous shellpickingi
shooting, had a good chance today:
of being home for Christmas after'
10 months on the hot seat of aninternational controversy.

When the 22-year-old GI will be
able to leave Japan will not be
definite until after Dec. 3—the
expiration date for appeals.

in McElwain Hall Lounge
College Week in Bermuda-

Sponsored by Penn State Students
will be April 1-7 this year

THE DARN, COUEGIAN STATE CNIEGF PENNSYWANIA

-is/,.k.,
Christina.

Cards

The modern shopper will immediately recognize the
fine quality, distinctive styling and reasonable prices
that make these attractive Hallmark Christmas Cards
such an outstanding value. Select yours today from
our complete collection.
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TRANSPORTATION NOTICE
Thanksgiving Vacation

Special GREYHOUND Service
For University Students

For the convenience of PENN STATE UNIVERSITY
STUDENTS. SPECIAL GREYHOUND buses will leave
from the GREYHOUND BUS STATION at 1:00 p.m.
on WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 27th.
Reservations for the SPECIAL STUDENT BUSES will
be made with the purchase of your ticket at the GREY-
HOUND BUS STATION. All reservations MUST be
made by 10:00 p.m. TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 26th.

SPECIAL BUSES TO:
PHILADELPHIA and Intermediate points

SCRANTON and Intermediate points
PITTSBURGH and Intermediate points

NEW YORK CITY and Intermediate points

for your personal slgnatur•

for only $l.OO

McLANAHAN'S
Test your

personality powe
tyoure as Jung '

as yoil feel

1. Doyou let the opposite sex make up your mind for you its NO
when you're buying clothes?

2. Do you always ask to see the menu, even when you
know what you want? ED EJ

3. Do you choose your brand of cigarettes because of the
package, rather than what's inside?_ ED =I

4. Do yoci agree that "The hand that rocks the cradle is
the hand that rules the world"?

5. Do you look upon the sports Car craze as kid stuff?_

G. Do you consider puns the lowest form of humor?

7. Do you disagree with this statement "The best tobacco
makes the best smoke"?

8. Do you think TV will ever replace bundling as an
indoor sport' l:=

WIN $25 CASH,
Dream up your o
questions for fut 9"Personality Powe:
quizzes. We'll pay N
for each question u Iin this college ad c•
paign. Send questi.
with name, addre
college and class
Camel Quiz, Box P
Grand Central Stall.
New York 17, N.Y.

Ifyou answered "No" to all questions, you obvi-
ously smokeCamels areal cigarette. Only 6 or
7 "No" answers mean you better get ontoCamels
fast. Fewer than 6 "No's" and it really doesn't
matterwhatyou smoke.Anything'sgoodenough'.

But if you want to enjoy smokin as never be-
fore, switch to Camels. You'll find nothing else
tastes so rich, smokes so good and mild. Could
be that's why more people today smoke Camels
than any other cigarette. Love that Camel!

real cigarette- have a Camel


